
 
North Carolina Open players, 
 
Thank you for registering for the 2021 North Carolina Open!  This event is not at the Charlotte 
Chess Center, but on the bottom floor of the Hilton University Charlotte Place Hotel, 8629 JM 
Keynes Drive, Charlotte.  There is free parking and internet at the hotel. 
 
If you are not going to play, it is your responsibility to let us know as soon as possible. 
 
Important Links: 
Entry List 
Hotel Booking Link 
Website, Rules, Schedule 
Pairings, Standings 
Re-entry (re-enter from 3-day to 2-day) 
US Masters (held concurrently) 
Renew USCF Membership 
Charlotte Chess Center Facebook Page (photos) 
Charlotte Open (next large event) 
Charlotte Chess Center Events Schedule 
 
This is not an elimination tournament - players will play all six rounds unless you request a bye, 
which is a round you are not playing. 
 
You do NOT need to check in on-site for the tournament.  Confirm your information on 
the entry list, and just show up to your first round. 
 
DOUBLE CHECK YOUR REGISTRATION 
All players should check their information on the entry list, including section, schedule, and 
byes – byes are optional and are rounds that you are not playing. You should only select byes if 
you must skip a certain round.  It is possible that your section was adjusted by the organizers if 
you registered for a section that you are ineligible for. 

http://l.h4.hilton.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=1993652&tp=i-16D9-Ak-Dd7-8mCE4q-24-dMJEv-1c-l6dCFeyRK2-16w3jw&x=www.my-event.hilton.com/clthuhf-chtour-097ffdde-32d3-4ba7-85a0-b5ac3831fcff/
https://nc.chess.stream/open/preentries
http://l.h4.hilton.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=1993652&tp=i-16D9-Ak-Dd7-8mCE4q-24-dMJEv-1c-l6dCFeyRK2-16w3jw&x=www.my-event.hilton.com/clthuhf-chtour-097ffdde-32d3-4ba7-85a0-b5ac3831fcff/
https://www.charlottechesscenter.org/ncopen
https://nc.chess.stream/open/pairings
https://chess.stream/cccsa/hub/Register?Amount=40&IsOnlineHandleRequired=false&AmountFor=NC%20Open%20OTB%20Re-Enter
https://www.charlottechesscenter.org/usmasters
https://new.uschess.org/join-us-chess
https://www.facebook.com/charlottechesscenter
https://www.charlottechesscenter.org/cltopen
https://www.charlottechesscenter.org/events
https://nc.chess.stream/open/preentries
https://nc.chess.stream/open/preentries


RULES 
 
This tournament uses US Chess Rules with some additional specifications as noted on the 
tournament website. 
 
Pairings will usually be posted 30 minutes before each round, both physically at the tournament 
site as well as online.  It will be easiest to check pairings and standings online.  If you finish your 
first two games in the 3-day schedule and would like to "re-enter" into the 2-day schedule, you 
can re-enter online by Saturday 10am. 
 
Masks are required at the tournament.  Chess equipment will be disinfected and thoroughly 
cleaned several times daily.  All chess equipment is provided, including boards, weighted pieces, 
and clocks. This is a US Chess rated tournament - USCF membership is required - renew 
online here.  There will be a chess vendor on site Saturday and Sunday. 
 
 
BLITZ 
 
Saturday evening (November 27), we will have a blitz tournament starting around 9:15pm.  
There will be a $1000 prize fund, and all players in the NC Open, NC Open Scholastic, and US 
Masters may enter for free.  Any other players may enter (USCF membership required) for $30.  
Blitz entry is only accepted in-person (on-site) after your Saturday evening round finishes.   
 
 
 
WITHDRAWALS: 

• If you cannot make it to the tournament, email us at grant@charlottechesscenter.org 
• If you would like to withdraw during the event, let us know before leaving, at least one 

hour before the next round! 

 
 
Charlotte Chess Center Events Schedule 
 
 
 
 
Regards, 
Grant Oen, Chief Tournament Director 
grant@charlottechesscenter.org 
 

 

http://www.uschess.org/docs/gov/chessrules/US_Chess_Rule_Book-%20Online_Only_Edition_v7.1-1.2.11-7.19.19.pdf
https://www.charlottechesscenter.org/ncopen
https://nc.chess.stream/open/pairings
https://chess.stream/cccsa/hub/Register?Amount=40&IsOnlineHandleRequired=false&AmountFor=NC%20Open%20OTB%20Re-Enter
https://new.uschess.org/join-us-chess
https://www.charlottechesscenter.org/usmasters
https://www.charlottechesscenter.org/usmasters
https://www.charlottechesscenter.org/events


 
North Carolina Open Scholastic players, 
 
Thank you for registering for the 2021 North Carolina Open Scholastics!  This event is not at the 
Charlotte Chess Center, but on the bottom floor of the Hilton University Charlotte Place Hotel, 
8629 JM Keynes Drive, Charlotte.  There is free parking and internet at the hotel. 
 
If you are not going to play, it is your responsibility to let us know as soon as possible. 
 
 
Important Links: 
Entry List 
Hotel Booking Link 
Website, Rules, Schedule 
Pairings, Standings 
Renew USCF Membership 
Charlotte Chess Center Facebook Page (photos) 
Charlotte Open (next large event) 
Charlotte Chess Center Events Schedule 
 
 
This is not an elimination tournament - players will play all four rounds unless you request a 
bye, which is a round you are not playing. 
 
You do NOT need to check in on-site for the tournament.  Confirm your information on 
the entry list, and just show up to your first round. 
 
DOUBLE CHECK YOUR REGISTRATION 
All players should check their information on the entry list, including your section and any byes. 
Byes are optional and are rounds that you are not playing. You should only select byes if you 
must skip a certain round.  It is possible that your section was adjusted by the organizers if you 
registered for a section that you are ineligible for. 

http://l.h4.hilton.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=1993652&tp=i-16D9-Ak-Dd7-8mCE4q-24-dMJEv-1c-l6dCFeyRK2-16w3jw&x=www.my-event.hilton.com/clthuhf-chtour-097ffdde-32d3-4ba7-85a0-b5ac3831fcff/
https://nc.chess.stream/open/preentries
http://l.h4.hilton.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=1993652&tp=i-16D9-Ak-Dd7-8mCE4q-24-dMJEv-1c-l6dCFeyRK2-16w3jw&x=www.my-event.hilton.com/clthuhf-chtour-097ffdde-32d3-4ba7-85a0-b5ac3831fcff/
https://www.charlottechesscenter.org/ncopen
https://nc.chess.stream/open/pairings?SectionID=2953
https://www.charlottechesscenter.org/uscfvouchers
https://www.charlottechesscenter.org/uscfvouchers
https://www.facebook.com/charlottechesscenter
https://www.charlottechesscenter.org/cltopen
https://www.charlottechesscenter.org/events
https://nc.chess.stream/open/preentries
https://nc.chess.stream/open/preentries


RULES 
 
This tournament uses US Chess Rules with some additional specifications as noted on the 
tournament website. 
 
Pairings will be posted both physically at the tournament site as well as online.  It will be easiest 
to check pairings and standings online. 
 
Masks are required at the tournament.  Chess equipment will be disinfected and thoroughly 
cleaned several times daily.  All chess equipment is provided, including boards, weighted pieces, 
and clocks. This is a US Chess rated tournament - USCF membership is required - renew 
online here.  There will be a chess vendor on site Saturday and Sunday. 
 
 
BLITZ 
 
Saturday evening (November 27), we will have a blitz tournament starting around 9:15pm.  
There will be a $1000 prize fund, and all players in the NC Open, NC Open Scholastic, and US 
Masters may enter for free.  Any other players may enter (USCF membership required) for $30.  
Blitz entry is only accepted in-person (on-site) from 7:30-9:00pm.   
 
 
 
WITHDRAWALS: 

• If you cannot make it to the tournament, email us at grant@charlottechesscenter.org 
• If you would like to withdraw during the event, let us know before leaving, at least one 

hour before the next round! 

 
 
Charlotte Chess Center Events Schedule 
 
 
 
 
Regards, 
Grant Oen, Chief Tournament Director 
grant@charlottechesscenter.org 
 

 

 

http://www.uschess.org/docs/gov/chessrules/US_Chess_Rule_Book-%20Online_Only_Edition_v7.1-1.2.11-7.19.19.pdf
https://www.charlottechesscenter.org/ncopen
https://nc.chess.stream/open/pairings?SectionID=2953
https://www.charlottechesscenter.org/uscfvouchers
https://www.charlottechesscenter.org/usmasters
https://www.charlottechesscenter.org/usmasters
https://www.charlottechesscenter.org/events

